
Prayer Matters 
Please keep in your prayers: 


Exam results 
All students awaiting their results; their 
decisions regarding the next steps to take; 
may disappointments be overcome.


Child vaccination programmes 
For the on-going global efforts to provide 
child vaccinations in areas such as polio, 
measles, rubella and malaria; that issues 
regarding delivery may be resolved so that 
all children may have access to the 
programmes; for the publicity campaigns 
seeking to raise public awareness - may 
they encourage a higher take-up; the 
safety of the vaccination teams, as a 
number of workers have died because of 
attacks.


Adverse weather conditions 
The communities around the world who 
are experiencing the affects of adverse 
weather conditions; the impact it is having 
regarding the environment, on agriculture 
with its implications for food security, as 
well as the economic consequences that 
these situations bring.


Charities supported by All Saints 
L’Arche London, Southwark Diocesan 
Welcare, St Michael’s Fellowship, Centre 
70, Five Talents, 4All, The Children’s 
Society, Christian Aid, Norwood & Brixton 
Foodbank, The Mothers’ Union, Robes 
and others. We keep in our prayers their 
staff, volunteers and the people they 
serve.


Commemorated on 11 August:  
Clare of Assisi 
Born in 1193 in Assisi, Clare caught the joy 
of a new vision of the gospel from hearing 
Francis preach. Escaping from home, first 
to the Benedictines and then to a Béguine-
style group, she chose a contemplative 
way of life when she founded her own 
community. This group lived in corporate 
poverty understood as dependence on 
God, with a fresh, democratic lifestyle. 

Clare became the first woman to write a 
religious Rule for women, and in it showed 
great liberty of spirit in dealing with earlier 
prescriptions. During the long years after 
Francis’ death, she supported his earlier 
companions in their desire to remain 
faithful to his vision.


Those to be married 
Harriet Catherine James and Duncan 
Graham McGill, Christine Louise Burness 
and Charles Edward Gallagher-Powell. 
Please keep them in your prayers as they 
prepare for marriage.


Those who are sick or in need 
Mavis Adenekan, Rosemary Bull, Leslie 
Jones (Eunice’s brother), Joe McColgan 
(Ethan’s father), David Robin; and any 
known to us personally.


Those with longer term needs 
Ruth Kirk Wilson, Simon Berlyn, Rosemary 
Cave, Hyacinth Brown, Wisdom Kari Kari, 
Anthony Backs, Isabelle Backs, Do Jones, 
Chris Worden, and Gina Vaughan; all who 
support and care for them.


Those who have lately died 
Robert Shafto and Connie (Gwynneth’s 
friend). We keep their families and friends 
in our prayers. May all who are mourning 
the loss of loved ones be comforted.


Those whose year’s mind falls at this 
time 
Janet Philo, Monica Bennett.


Thought for the Season 
We are to be vessels of God’s 
compassionate love for others.

Clare of Assisi


If you would like prayer for yourself or 
another, please contact Mark Stevens 
0208 670 8105 / mark.stevens2@hotmail. 
co.uk until 28 August. For 4 September 
contact Moira Roberts 020 8473 3683 / 
gmagrob@aol.com.
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